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Lose the First Game Afte
Good but Hold Onto

the

He Seven and Holds
in the

THE IN THE

Five Hits Are in Six Buns
in Game.

RUNS FAIL TO

r
Fox nnd Johnson Each

Circle the Base In First Game
Lincoln ForRcn to Front

nnd Wins.

Neb., July
fine enabled

Omaha to take the second gumo of a
with Lincoln here this

ittcrnoen after the 'Lopes In a Garrison
finish had grabbed the first,' S to a

The second game ended 6 to 1, with
Closman whiffing seven 'lopes and prov
Ing effective In the pinches.
Tho llttlo was . In form. Lin
coin to tie up the score la the
seventh Inning of. tho second game when
thn 'Tainan tWIfA thn hnnpn with none OUL

Closman struck out Coje, tho next bat
ter, forced to pop up and
jtruck out Barbour, rotlrlng tho side
without. a run.

Omaha first In tho third on Fox's
tingle, an sacriflco
tly. Th'e Rourkes cinched the game In
Ihe sixth. Kane opened with a double.
Johnson pushing Kano to
third, Grubb hit' to Lloyd, who threw .to
Carney to head off Kane. Carney held
the ball and Kane got back to third
jafely. Neff doubled, scoring Kane. Clos-ma- n

singled, scoring .Grubb and Neff.
Fox singled, but-th- e ball took a bad
bound and Ho went all tho way around
before could recover the ball.
Closman, ' scoring ahead of him. Five
runs..

lone run camo In the eighth
when Cole opened with a double and

single scored him. Omaha, took
the lead (n the first game, Pox and. John.

Mrtli mtHninma IMmn- - hilt TJnCnlll

got four runs In the sixth on three hits
ana an error, amun grew u:ii:
game and 'the Rourkes were
unable Io even it .up. Tho same teams

lay . a corp.
-

"' rRi. , O., Ai,

uoiuns. ID., It a
Cobb, If ,, 1 .
Donovari. rf,. 3.

k- i.r... t
Knapp.- - rf., t
Cole; cf.. 6

Barbour. 3b.
Dowllng. ss.
Carney, c...
Smith, p.:..

Totals

Fox, If
Justice, es

ICtne. lb..
Johnson, o.

1

AB. R.

4

,..JS
Uruhb. Sb., .., 4.

Neff. 2b .',..2
p v.: s

Closman. p.......... 0
Coyle ,..... 1

1
'i'i

0
0

o... or i .

9

1
0- -

JO

0

H.

Baker batted for Donovan.
i j

Omaha 013
Earned tuns: Lincoln, Omaha, 4.

Homo runs: Fox. Johnson, 'ihree-bas- e

hit: Two-bas- e hltej Collins,
Cole, Dowllng. Kane, Grubb.
Left base: Lincoln, Omaha, S.

Doublo plays: Smith
Grubb Johnson Kano; Nelf
Justice Kane. Stolen basn:

Sacrifice Mis: John:o r.
bii-uc- i out: smltii. b
i: A. Base balia; Oft
Robinson. 1. Wild pitch: L
Pitching record: Off run?
and hits five Innings: ,off Closman,

runs and hits three Innings, rimo;
2:14. Slgrlst and

Score, second game:

AB. R.
Lloyd,
Cobb, If.. 5 0
Knapp.
Donovan,
Cole, tt,it: i.3

If o
Barbour, 3b., .3 0
Dowllng. ss., 3 o
Carney, o...i 0
C1RU3S, .....3
Baker 0

Totals
Bafter batted for "Clauss ninth.
Neff out; batted ball.

OMAHA.
AB; R,"

Fox. If. 4,

Justice,
A..S

rf.,.
Kane, ";Johnson, ....,.. .3
Grubb, 3b,. .......
Neff. 2

Closman, p

Tomls .69
n'i'T?amd Lincoln. Omaha,

Two-bas- e

Cobb. Cole, Kane, Neff.
bases: Lincoln. Omaha. Iubte

Justice Kane, fctolen
bases: Lloyd, Nctt. SacnflCe

Justice,
Johnson.
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e
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0
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0
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runs: 1; 4.
hit hits

Left
on 11; S.

i.inv Krr tn to

hits:
Kane.

Fox.

l.o

0,

that
save

Clauss. 0; oft tw uy cuonru
ball: By (I). Tlmo: 2:0L

and

Lnd In Three
Pitferent

Ka, July da-fe- u

ted Des by hits
the first fifth end

First Price, form the
City team. . hfs first

game with locals today. Ecore:
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After-Though- ts Hold Little Consolation. When the Game Has G6ne Wrong
RQURKES DIVIDE

WITHANTELOPES

rllaving
lead,

Second.

OLOSSMAN WINNING PITCHER

Wliiffs Tight
Finches.

CINCH GAME SIXTH

Counted
Second

HOME COUNT

Although

LINCOLN. oclal Tel-
egram.) Closman'a pitching

double-head- er

especially
southpaw

threatened

MoCormlck.

scared.
errorjand Congalfon's

sacrificed,

.'Knapp

Lincoln's;

Barbourls

progressed

Idouble-heAft- er tomorrow,';
lilNCOlJN.

"UAB,

Thomasori",
Congalton,

OMAHA.

cfi!!!'
rf,".,..v

Robinson,

Totals..!.
sixth-Linco-

ln

8.10rOO--l

Congaltori;
Thomasun,

McConnlckj

Bwrbpur.
Thomason. lOWusorif

Closman.
Robinson,

Robinson,

.Umpires: Collltlower.

LINCOLN.

rf......vrf.......r3
McCormlck,

Thomason,
Congalton,

0000001

Congalton.

Thomason.

Also

ita the

nml Flncn
for n St.

Joe 'Lads Mnke Three
Crrora.

Kan.. July
with St. Joseph errors

won for Melnke was
and lined S3 for

Score:

AH.
If 2

Burke. Sb 4
nilUi. rf : 4

...... 3
lb....j 4

2b i,3
liapp. ss 4
Gaulle, c S

p 2

Totals.

Oehs. Sb

It.

ST.

rf..,
ct.v

Holke, lb...-- .
Kelly, It

Sb
ss

cs
o

Ketler
Healy, p...

p

0

.29

AB.
0

It.
0.
0
z
0
0
0
2
n
2

R. H.

8 27' 13

Totals 1 7 SI is
St. 0 0--1

--6

hit: Ochs. Stolen bases!
Burke, Struck out: By Mad
dox.S; by Healy, 2; by 1,

Bases on balls: Off Healy, 2; oil Mod.
dox, l. Time: 2:00. Hlglcr.

HO LB

IN

K. B. V July 12. In, a con;,
test for the'
here tho Danish

after taking the count Inthe ninth
round, was out In tho sevens
teenth by
was from the start 'and wad.

'-

0

0

0 0 6

z.

IN AT

Neb., July 12.
Scotia shut nt
before an crowd at the

there foe tho laying of tho'
corner, stono' for the new court Iioub'o,
Sautter for Scotia a great gamu,'

out twelve and Just
three hits and no'
passes. It was tho best played gamo

.0 000 0 0--0 '

Bcotla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 8 '0
Luby and

and
--j l.v 1 ; ;

5 T,-

My

the a of
HiKO sucii oiose WJicn ure j.110 mv'

il the tho of 4.

July i2.-- The of
States team, which won

Its way to the final round of the
Inary contest to select a.
meet for the
tlonal lawn tennis
play in the round Ger
many today, two

were simply as
The United States team

meets In the final next week at

In tho first match today R, Norrls
ot Otto

the crack, by three
sets io one with ease than

E-- of Ban
beat the same The
scores, were 7, 1; 6--3; 1.

. 1, Ul.HLU uu.,uov V ,.... w,h- -
,). r,niBP,d ma theuclt out: liy uiauss, f . "

Bases on balls: Oft latter could for the contest
Closman,

Closman Um-

pires: CoUUlower Begrist

KAWS BUNCH HITS AND WIN

Topeka Successfully
.Innings.

TOPEKA. peks,

Moines
eighth.

baseman secured
Junction Played

the
TAPHKA.

116French, illForsythe. JillMcLarry.
(Continued Two,1"

WICHIES OH JOSIES' FLUKES

Opportune Hitting Helps Wich
Take Game.

UMP. SIGLER MIXES. AGAIN

flenches Melnlte Griffith
Dlspatlnir Decision- -

WICHITA,
hlttliig combined

Wichita. benched
arlfflth disputing de-

cision.
WICHITA.

Nicholson,

Mlddleton, cf..
Koerncr,
Hughes,

Maddox.

Watson,
Zwllllng,

Wtsursll,
Melnke,
Kelnhart,
Griffith,

McConnaughey,

JOSEPH.

Joseph. 0010000.Wichita 00300320
Two-bas- e

Maddox.
McConnaughey,

Umpire:

ERG KNOCKED OUT

SEVENTH ROUND

SYDNEY,
lightweight clurinpfonshlp;

tonight, champion, Hol-ber- g.

knocked
Hughla Mohegan. HolWg

outclassed
severely punished.

SCOTIA BLANKS SPALDING
GAME GREELEY

BCOTlA, (Special Tele-
gram.) out Spalding
Greeley Immense
celebration

'pitched
striking allowing

scattered issuing

Spalding- -, 0000
Batteries: .Spalding, Adarfts;

gcotla, Sourer, Ammerman

mm

at won the other maun,
Oscar of by

three sets to one. The scores were 6;

M;
Both Players wore but John

ho.
A of the match was

tine rally the third set,
when tho lost his
fprm- - .

The and consuls here
will teams at dinner

'.

a young
named with
Conn., tho Eastern The
lad is fast hits welt and to
know base ball.

Xiffany Defeated
Travers m Golf

N. Y.. July 12.--J. D.
golf champion, won the

and the first' prize
op the six up and five to play.

went Qh and the thirty- -
six holes in 14 Tins is the record ot
the course.

I

rf

Hi

;V "Cj

,'.!

TRIM

Ten-Innin- g

Boating on popular regatfa
Am6ri.C8JlS Will More yet n3ulged, members number boats that

speed suggests compemion urruuguu,
vrameS b"ermanS which above picture mudo taken July

Air.
England. on a

United yesterday
prelim'

England
trophy, continued

semi-fin- against
although the remaining

matches regarded exhi-
bition matches.

Canada
Wimbledon.

Wil-
liams Philadelphia defeated
FrolUheim, German

greater Mau-r- tr

McLoughlln FrancUco
player Thursday.

Thomason, Congalton. MrTjuiirhlln
himself

bunching

Wimbledon,
beating Kruetxcr Germany

erratic,

cesslty. .feature
Kreutter's

temporarily

American Gerjnn
Jointly entertain the

tonight

R'eserro Shortstop,
Washington shortstop

Mariey summering. Hartford,
association.

appears'
practical

By
NEWBUROH.

Travers, 'national
Invitation tournament

Powclto'n.
Travers finished

For the first time In almost three
ytors Kane. Omaha's first

has fallen ,300 mark in
batting. Jim Is hitting ,9L
It will be but a few days before ho
strikes his batting eye again and will go
up above the mark.

At that there areitour Rourkes batting
in the 300 class. Johnson leads
the with 317. him comes
"Bunk" with .342, and

next with .310. George Bhrstak, the
Rourkes' second string cateher, Is hit-
ting .tO) ven.

George Watson, the St. Joseph out

l leads th, hav-- UU ,ege nga second string In case of ne--

In

has

of

been at -- bat 122 times, aiid holds the
highest honors in hitting with .393, Josh
Clarke of Stoux City is the
leading hitter of the league, his average
being .37t

In club batting the cirlzzlles lead all
the teams In the league With .280, while
tho Rourkes rank third, rfloUx

City, with .272. Omaha is fifth in team
fielding with .Ml- -

A tolatlou Ileaults.
Ogden, 4; Butte. 9,

22; Salt Lake City, 9,

'.;J

Jlmmle

"Hlclt"

Sft- - if

1

is
July 12. Joe Jackson, lead-

ing the league batters with an
average of .403, has made 10S base hits so

far this season, to
figures today. Tris Speaker
of Boston has 104 hit, but his average
or .378 places him third In rank, Cob
being next to Jackson with .396. Cobb
has played In fewer games than Jackson
or Speaker. New Tork, ranks
fourth In the league with .379)

Dddla Collins, Is fifth with
SS5, and Boston, Is sixth

with .1.
C. the Boston third base

man, Is far out In front In the
less" jzriUi an average ' of .422. Earl

the Is second
with .409 for sixteen games; Crandall,
New York, with Cravath. Philadel
phia, with 347; Hyatt, with
,3l, and Daubert with ,341.

rount out the first half dozen In the
older league.

"Home Rune" Baker of
leads the leaguers In number
ot hits with The some
number is credited to Cravilth and Lu
derus, leaders In the Na- -

, Uonal among the home run hitters.

Six to After

FIVE IN BOX FOR

Word Miller Sent 4n Club Homo In
Rlfflitu far to

an n'Closn
Tiny. .

N. Y.; July 1!.

and Chicago battled ten Inning today,
tho locals going down to their tenth
straight defeat. 6 to 6. Used

pitchers and Chicago two. Chicago
got off to b. four-ru-n lead by hitting
llagnn for two doubles on top of an er
ror and a pass In the first and a homor
by Lencli In the second. Curtis relieved
Ragnn In the fourtlu and allowed only
three hits and one run In four innings.
Allen pitched the eighth and part of tho
ninth, being taken out on account of
wlldness. Ruckor finished tho' ninth, flit
Ing the bases with one out, and' being
saved by a fast doublo play.

With Stack pitching In the tenth Co
rlden singled, stolo second, advanced on
an out and scored the winning run on
Williams' hit. played a great
uphill game, finally tlctng the score In
tho eighth when Cutshaw ted off with' a
triple. was benched then,
Cheney the box work. Meyers'
sacriflco fly, pass and Smith's
double brought In tho necessary runs to
tie It up. Cheney was effective after
that. Ward Miller was sent to tho ctub
hoilse In tho eighth for to a
decision on a close play nt the plute on
which ho was called out. Score:

CHICAGO.

Lttch, cf... 2
el 4

Kim, lb,.., 1
echulU, rf . . S
PtwUn, lb. . 3

Stiff, lb.... 3
W.MlllW. Ita
Mitchell, If. 1

Corrtdan, 6
Brtunititn, e 6
Humphr, p S
Ohemy, p.., I

AU.H.O.A.E.
nilOOKr,YM.

0 OMorui, It... I
o ccutsiiw, :tk s
T 0VIrr, cf. .. 4
0 OWhtit. It.... 5

AH.It.O.A.K.

0 OlHubtrt, lb. I t M 0
0 IBmlth, Jb... 5 3 4 3 3
0 OHtrramcl. ii. 1 I It0 0inchr, ... 4 3 3 4 1

4 l'Kftlt a 0 9 0
1 10. Mllltr. C O 0 1 1 0
1 0IUin. p., 0 0 0 0
0 0Calllhtn .. 1 0 0 0 0- curtu. p.... i o o s o

Totklf 34 11 30 11 3'Tlnjllni I 0 0 0 0
Alln, p....'0 0 0 0 0
nickr, p... 0 0)0 0 0
Flihr 1 0 0 0 0

BUck, p..... 0 0 0 0 0

Totl .tS I 30 17 "j
Ran for Fischer In tho nlntli.
Batted for Ragan in the third.
Batted for Curtis In tho seventh.
Batted for Rucker In the ninth.

Chicago 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- -i
0 0 1 1,0 0 1 ! 0 M

Left on bases: 11;
7. Two-bas- e hits: Kvers. Baler, W. Mil
ler, Smith, Fischer. hits;
Aitshaw. Hummel. Home run: Leach.

Sacrifice fly, Meyers. Sacrifice hits:
Evers, First on error:

1. Btolen base: Corrlaen
Doublo play: Smith to Flsoher to
Laubert. Bases on balls: Off Ragan. 2.
off Curtis, lr off Allen, 4; off Rucker,
1; off Humphries, l; Cheney, ,1,

.V"

Carter lako is mor6 over this summer. No formal has
eeBi but the of Carter club

,'tue ai as uio rucea
irOm was waa on It

W- -

the Catherine, owned by Messrs. Weaver and Burgess, and shows taking 0

couple friends delightful spin.

sSffTSnFoiir Bourke Men
Batting Over the

Cherished Mark

wicker, below
Temporarily

cherished

bunch Following
Congalton

&
rightfully

Union

Missoula,

Joe Jackson Leads
American League,

Ty Cobb Second
CHICAGO,

American

according unofficial
published

Caldwell,
American
Philadelphia,

Hendriksen,

McDonald,
National

Tingling, Brooklyn pitcher,

.353:
Pittsburgh,

Brooklyn,

Philadelphia

round-tri- p eight

Philadelphia,

CHIGAdOS DODGERS

ITefcat Brooklyn, Five,
Battle.

BROOKLYN

ObJeetlnR Br-t'ltl- on

BnoOKWN, Brooklyn

Brooklyn
flvo

Brooklyn

Humphries
finishing

Daubert'a

objecting

William,

Brooklyn
Chicago, Brooklyn,

Three-bas- e

Humphries.
Brooklyn,

off

than
Lako have skim

tograph from afternoon

American

shows Burgess
Nottingham,

Thom-
ason

following
American

Struck outi Bv Stack. 1: bv Cheney. 2.
Hits: Off Rasran. 6 In three Innings: oft
Curtis, 3 In four tunings; off Allen, 1

in ono ana one-tm- ra inning; on ltucuer,
none in iwo-tmr- inning; on ntacx,. a
In one Inning, off Humphries. 7 In seven
Innings, none out In elgth Inning; off
Cheney. 3 In three Innings. Time: 2:SS.
Umpires: Quigley and Kmslie,

REDS LOSE TO THE GIANTS

Ames, Old Ntw York Favorite, Out--
jtltrhed by Demaree.

NEW YORK, July 12.-- New Yorkr de
feated Cincinnati before a large crowd
here today, by 3 to 1, Demaree opt- -

Ditched Ames, the old Olant favorite, who

grounds In a Cincinnati uniform. Ames
pitched a strong game, however, and was
given noisy encouragement by a consid-

erable proportion of the crowd. Dvore
and Grob, the other players, recently
ttadod to Cincinnati, also got cordial re
ceptions.

The locals scored their run In the
second inning on Dodge's fumble on
Doyle, Merklo's single and an infield out.
Cincinnati tied in seventh, when
Bescher and Marsans singled with one
out. The pair worked a double steal, nnd
Bescher scored on Meyers' low throw.
With Marsans on second, Demaree struck
out Bates and Hoblltzell. The home team
took the lead again In their half, when
Meyers' single followed Murray's single
and steal, and added a third run off

(Continued on Page Two.)

TENNIS TOURNEY NEXT WEEK

National Clay Court Tournament at
Field Club Next Monday.

CALIFORNIA STARS COMING

Crack Racket Wtt-ldcr- a nt the I'n-clf- lo

Const Will I'Inr ISn Route
to Chicago to Another

Tonrnnmrnt.

Under tho auspices and rules of tho
United Stated Lawn Tennis association,
tho fourth annual olny court champion-
ship' of tho United SlfttCH will bo held
on tho courts of the Omaha Field olub
July, 21 to at. Thci-- will bo four events,
men's singles, men's doubles, men's con-
solation singled and men's consolation
doubles. Anybody U entitled

Tho challenge trophy In the singles ta
a beautiful silver punch buwl and be
comes tho property of tho man winning
It three times, not necessarily, in .suc
cession. It has been won by Melville
H, Long, 1910s Walter T. Hayes, 1911; R.
N. Williams, 1912. Tho winner of the
tournament will be rcdulrod to chal
lenge Williams.

Tho challenge trophies In tho doubles
are magnificent silver vases and become
the property of any team winning them
twlco In succession. They have hen won
by: F. D. Anderson and W T. Hayes,
U10; a. II. Winston asut H. O. White-
head, 1311; M. Merrill Hall and H. It.
Hnckett, 1912. Tho wlnnors of the tour
nament will .bo renutred to chaltongo
Hall nnd Hackott, present holdora.

In addition to the championship prises,
prises will bo awarded to tho "winners
and runners-u- p In the' tournament In sin
gles, doubles, consolation singles, conso
lallon doubles.

All matches will bo two out of three
advanUgo sets, except In the scml-flna- l,

final and challenge rounds, when three
out of flvo advantage sets wilt bo ployed,
Consolation matches wilt be two .sots out
of three, HarryBeymour, of tho Pitts
burgh Athletla club, will act as official
reforeo.

' Maeh BiWrrtnlnment.
The committee In, charge has mode ex

tensive preparations for the entertain
ment of the., visiting players. Monday
evening they will bV given an tnslghtn
tho mysteries of- - fiamson at the Don.
Tuesday evening there will be a smokor
at tho Field club, nnd Wednesday and
Saturday eventnas'wtll be dinner and
dance evenings. Nothing 'has been pro-par-

jtbr the remaining nights but the.
Field club and tho other clubs of tho city
will bCjUt the disposal of the players, so
that thV will hot lack some plaoato
spend their 'time, 1

,

The ,inoBt notable toam that yttt ottopd
the tournament 'conslBts.ot' John Strooho'n

i 1
,

3

(in' -

and Clarence Griffin of San Francisco.
Cal. Theso two lads, are tho champions
of the Pacific coast and clubmates of
Maurice McLaughlin and Melville Long.
They aro both under 21 years of age,
but have- - already developed the hard
hitting, smashing tactics that predom-
inated in McLoughlln's and Long's play,
After tho tourney here the California
champions will go to Chicago for tho
western championship.

Sonthernrrs Co miner.
Tho south will be represented by-- Ro-

land Hoerr of St, Louis and an old fa-
vorite here, J. B. Adour of Dallas, Tex.,
oiid probably the McQulston brothers
front the same state. Paul McQulston
is one of tho cracks of 'the country and
Is picked for one oftho final contestants.

From the east will come Theodore pell
and Merrill Hatl, and probably Oustav
Touohard, and from the north, Joe Arm-
strong and Ray Bronson. Pell was tho
American representative at. the Olympic
games at Stockholm last year and

modo-hl- s first appearance on the polo played Into the semi-fina- ls at

first

the

the Pittsburgh tourney against such men
s Williams and Hackett
Neither challenge round. will bo played

this year, as Williams, singles cham- -

Davis cup matches.
One of the events that is causing con- -

siaeraoio comment ana interest tho
hlblUon
Mary
women'

KOCH

CITY TENNIS CHAMP

For Third Conseoutive Year Harrj,
Koch Defeats Cub Potter in

. Challenge Round.

POTTER' FORCES OPPONENT?

Champion Takes First Match, Then
Loses Two, but Comes Baok Hard.

DOUBLES REMAIN THE SAMB

Soribner and Potter Havo-Littl- o

Trouble Winning,
i

LARM0N BEATS 0ED POTTER,

Yountc l'otter Vats Up Strongr Rnttl
Anrnlnst More Hxperlpnced

lMnycr, MnklnR Him (la
in-1- 1 nnd D--

For tho trlrd successive time, Hiirrj
Koch beat' Cub Potter In tho champion-
ship match of tho annual city tonnla
tournament nt tho Field club yester
day afternoon, By winning thn churn
plonshlp thrco consecutlvo times, Koolt.
Is allowed .to retain permanently tho
cup as his own personal property!

Potter and Scrlbnor retained tho cham
plonshlp In tho doubles by defeollne
Clark Powell and Lyman McConnelt
three straight sots. Van' camp and R,
Powell beat .Ho.we and Offut for the
consolidation doubles, Tho final round,
In tho consolation singles between' IIowo
and Larmon will not bo played until
Bomotlmo next week.

It took Koch flVo sets to boat Potter
and, although none of tho sets went
extra games, it was a match worth look-

ing at. Tho immense crowd present to
witness the match accorded it the best
match soen on the Omaha courts, slnco
tho Hayes-Armstro- match last yean
Fifty three of tho games were deuce
games and only four, love games were
played Potter getting two and Koch two.

In thefflrsl threo sots, ltooh' was ' not
piaylng truo to' form, llo frequently mada
wild shots Into tho net or outside the
court 'and his backhand was extremely
poor.ti'As tho match progressed, how-ey- cr,

he become more accurate in hla
shots, but his backhand wosstlU far
from perfect.

v '
(

Potter Bca-in-a Stronjr,- -

Cub; played a whirlwind game early is
the afternoon, but tho rapid pace.bogan.
.to show and ho did not lujvo .the energy
to play every point hard, as.huv sturdier
nnnnnhnt. In the last,Bot. Koch smashed

after lawfotf, tjtesbt, tt
Of wncil I'ouor xu'Tj'.u .

Porting- - in Ujo earlier games, but ha
managed to control It in tho last set
and he snjashed many of Potter's lobs
so fast that even tho gallery crow&
could not follow tho path of the ball.
Koch used a lawford stroke that was a
piaster, but Cub got revenge with his;
drives at the net

KocU played the headier gamo
throughout the match. He timed ana
placed his shots far better than l'otter.
Ho was able to take advantage ot
every occasion when Potter was not set
while Potter would hit the ball to tho
center of tho court Instead ot tho op
posite side from which Potter made his
shot

The first set was not brilliant both
players being out of form and wild.
Koch won, 3, but did not play a bet
ter game than Potter, In the second and,
third sets. Potter ran away from the
champion. He would return everything
Koch put over, while Koch was smash- -.

Ing many easy shots Into the net
Koch Braces Up.

In the fourth set, Koch took a brace
and played Potter oft his feet The, heal
and exertion began to sbowson Potter at
this tlmo as the game was noticeably
much slower than at first The fifth set
was Koch's from the first to the last
point Pottor- - onlyfwon ono gome this
set and did not force any games Iq
deuce points.

Enssian Teachers
See Base Ball Game

NEW YORK, July 12,-- Base boll clrclef
today enjoyed stories of the experiences
yesterday of tho sixty visiting Russian.
teachers who lately arrived In New Yorlc
and who attended the boll game between
Chicago and New York.

The Russians sat tip lato the night be
fore to hear their interpreter lecture on
the fine points of the great American
passtlme. The interpreter, Bores Mara- -
chess, during tho' gamo sat In the midst
ot the party at the Polo grounds and ex-
plained the plays. His compatriots seemed
to enjoy themselves greutly. One young
woman was eager to know, why the play-
ers "chattered" all the time, putting the
question as she pointed to a New YorkeS
who was coaching on the side lines.

Another woman teacher, seeing ono of
the players run back to second when tha
ball beat him to third, wanted to know It

was not considered, disgraceful for a
man to ' retreat from his. goal and fall
short of his ideal in the sight ot CTeryi
body, '
WHITE SOX FAN KNOCKED

OUT BY A LOOSE PLANK

CHICAGO, July 12.- -A man sitting la
one of ' ihe boxes was rendered uncou--

Plon, and Hackett, champion in doubles Blou bo'ntf 8tck ?th x'toa
W th Hal . are n EuroDe nlavlne h . ujwi muih wi vu.

is

It

Hawaiian Dent Htahton,
BTANTON. Neb.. July eclal Tel--

Hawallans defeatedex- - egram.)-T- he native
matches to be played y Miss Btanton today, 13 to G,

Browne of Los Angeles, national Hawallans ,.01312
single, champion. Ml.. Browne j 8t5XleaV HatallaV.

her partner, Mrs. R. H. Williams. Stanton. R. Hollateln.

score: it.ii.ti.
3 13 C 13 IS a
0 0 0 0--6 7 4
Luka and Like;

and Beldel, A. Hollsteln.
hold tho doubles championship for and Pass.
women. ' rrr ,

wSnCTersTrOmrha S ,T Managtr'' BtXK lUn hi.
uaUinK onj!P right up to the handle,

gles and doubles, and will play some When a right-hand- er Is on the mound,
mixed doubles paired with some of the i he works Seymour and McDonald In tha

forl,lnup but lojes no time switching tocracks They will be here'yisiung Devlin and Lord when a eouthpavi
two days, Friday and Saturday. gossln.


